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English lOOlG-026, CH3691, TR 11:00-12:15 
Composition and Language 
Instructor: John David Moore 
Office:3771 (6976) •: 1 ltirn.~:S"-'L>,.:','~ 
Office Hours: TR 10:00-11:00; 1:00-2:00; W <}:00-11:00 
And by Appointment 
/OD I &-0;)._ b 
I. Course Description, Objectives, & Guidelines/Requirements. 
A Description. Composition and Language is a course in the reading and 
writing of expressive expository, and persuasive essays. Attention is- given to 
effective expression, clear structure, adequate development, and 
documentation of sources. Prerequisite: English 1000 or proficiency in basic 
skills as determined by the English Department. Students who have an ACT 
score in English of 14 or below, or who have no test scores on file with the 
University, must pass English 1000 before enrolling in English lOOlG 
B. Objectives. 
Upon completing English 1 OOlG, students should be able to 
• Write informative and persuasive papers clearly and concisely in standard 
written English; 
• Build a cohesive argument and· identify arguments in texts; 
• Utilize the various forms of argument and avoid logical fallacies; 
• Revise papers for clarity, cohesion and style; 
• Assist fellow students in their writing and revision; 
• Think critically about information; 
• Select and narrow a topic, write about it using outside sources, and 
document those sources accurately in MLA or another appropriate format. 
C. Guidelines and Requirements. 
Attendance: Because analytical and critical-discussion ofbothreading and 
writing is a major art of 1001 G, failure to attend class will affect your grade. 
~~mi~m&r•'thtm''8i'1ll'~"~~s··~~eitbef,.my; 
appr&val·Hfor@band.or .. aJormal exeuse'l':t' will.fail·~a •. ,,,, .. " 
**Legitimate reasons (illness, official Hniversity activity, recognized 
emergency) established through the University Health Service or the Office of 
Student Personnel Services. 
Writing: Seven papers of various lengths ranging- from 3 to-S pages, The 
subjects of these papers will be discussed as they are assigned. Papers must 
be typed, double spaced in 12 point TimesNew Roman type. PaperswiU 
involve drafts, and all drafts will be collected with the paper. Keep all drafts 
of your papers. All drafts must be typed-. Papers for which no d .. afts 
have been submitted will receive a failing grade. 
Other Writing: 
Class Minutes. For every class meeting involving class discussion, two 
students will take minutes and meet the next day to produce one set of minutes 
and distribute them to me and the rest of the class via an e-mait alias. 
Discussion Questions. For each reading assignment, students will write 
discussion questions to be turned in at the start of Thursday classes that are 
devoted to discussion of the reading material. 
Other Requirements and policies 
DEN Watch. Each Tuesday two students will present findings of 
grammatical and stylistic errors in the previous Friday or Monday editian of 
The Daily Eastern News. All students must bring copies of these papers to 
class and the students assigned to report on errors must tum-in a- marked copy 
of the relevant newspaper in order to receive a grade. 
Plagiarism: English Department Statement on Plagiarism. 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-"The appropriation or 
imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author1 and 
representation of them as one's original work" (Random House Dictionary of 
the English Language)-has the right and the responsibility to-impose upon 
the guilty student an appropriate essay and a grade ofF for the course, and to 
report the incidenttothe Judicial AffairsOffice. 
(Also see document attached to this syllabus) 
Grades: Eight grades averaged and adjusted up or down-en-the basis of 
attendance and participation. 
Final Grade=average of the seven major paper grades, and-the averaged 
grades from minutes, discussion questions, and DENwatch reports. As part of 
the University's Core Curriculum, English 1001Ggeneratesfinal-grades of 
A, B, C, or NC (no credit). Students must be writing at a C level in order to 
pass the course. While a grade of NC is not figured into a student's GP A, a 
student who receives a grade of NC must re-take the course. 
Grading Scale (See also attached-"Guidelines for Evaluating Writing 




1.3 ---- NC 
Late Work: Unless you have made prior arrangements with-me, or 
provided a formal excuse (see attendance policy, above), I will accept no late 
papers. 
NOTE: All course work must be completed in order to pass the course! 
Electronic Writing Portfolio: All students must submit a document from 
lOOlG OR 1002G as part of the requirements for their Electronic Writing 
Portfolio. This is a University requirement for graduation, Elected essays 
must be submitted for instructor approval of revision no later than Tuesday, 
November 5. Revised submissions are due nolater than TlmFSday, 
November 21. No Exceptions. For additional information see attachments 
to this syllabus. 
Information for Students with Disabilities: If you have a decumented 
disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact the 
Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services-(58-1-6583}as-soon as 
possible. 
II. Course Calendar and Readings 
A. Texts: 
Axelrod, Rise B. and Charles R. Cooper. The St. Martin's Guide to Writing. 6th 
ed. Boston: Bedford/St. Martin's, 2001. 
Colombo, Gary, Cullen, Robert, and Bonnie Lisle. Rereading America. 5th ed. 
Boston: Bedford/St. Martin' S; 2001. 
Fulwiler, Toby and Alan R. Hayakawa, The Blair Handbook, 3rd ed. Upper Saddle 
River, NJ: Prentice Hall, 2000. 
B. Calendar 
Weeki 
T Aug. 27: Introduction to Course. Review ofSyllabus. Appointment ofwriting 
Groups. Collection of E-mail addresses. ExplanationofDENwatchµroject. 
Electronic Writing Portfolio (EWP) requirement. Class minutes requirement. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday-Gatto, "The Seven Lesson-Sdmolteaclier." 
Rereading America (RA) p. 152. 
WRITING: In-class writing sample for writing/discussion-theme I. 
For Thursday- three discussion questions on the Gatto essay. 
Writing and Discussion Theme I: Work. 
TH Aug. 29: Assignment of secretaries for class minutes. Discussion of Gatto 
essay. Return in-class writing. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday, Sept. 5. -Anyon. "Social Class and the Hi<,iden 
Curriculum of Work." RA 174. 
WRITING: Assignment of Paper #-1, narrative essay. Draft due 1' Sept.3. 
For TH Sept. 5, three discussion questions on Anyon essay. Assignment of first 
DENwatch report. 
Week II 
T Sept. 3: Approval of Class Minutes. DEN watch report. Draft of Paper #1 Due . 
Group work on Paper 
#1. 
TH Sept. 5: Paper #1 due. Paper #2 Assignment. Discussion of Anyon-e~say. 
Week III 
T Sept JO: Film -Roger andMe 
TH Sept. 12: Film - Roger and Me 
Week IV 
T Sept.17: DENwatch report. P-aper #ZDue. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday Septc 19-Mantsios, "Classin-Amerisa: Myths 
and Realities." RA 318. 
WRITING: Three discussion questions on-Mantsios essay for Thl:lfsday. 
Assignment of Paper #3 and writing group discussion. Draft material for paper 
#3 due Tuesday, Sept. 24. 
TH Sept. 19: Discussion ofMantsios essay. 
WeekV 
T Sept. 24: DENwatch report. Draft materiatfor Paper #3 due. Writing group 
Work on paper #3. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday-Hamblin, "The Black AvengeL" RA 374. 
Terkel. "Stephen Cruz." RA 335. 
WRITING: Three discussion questions on Hamblin and~ Terkel 
COPY of Paper #3 Due Thursday 
TH Sept. 26: Discussion of Hamblin and Terkel Material. COPY of Paper 
#3 Due. 
Assignments: 
WRITING: Assignment of Paper #4. 
Week VI 
T Oct. I: DENwatch report. Writing Group discussion of Paper #-t- Revision 
and Combination of Papers 1and3. 
TH Oct. 3: Continued Writing Group discussion of Paper #4. Paper #4 Due 
Tuesday Oct. 8. 
Writing and Discussion Theme II: Advertising and Consumerism 
WeekVTI 
T Oct. 8: DENwatch report. Paper #~Due. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday--Daniel Harris. Excerpt &om-Cute, Quaint, 
Hungry and Romantic: The Aesthetics of Consumerism. (Handout). 
WRITING: Assignment of Paper #S- and-Discussion. 
For Thursday-Three discussion questions on Harris material. 
TH Oct. JO: Discussion of Harris excerpt. Sign-up-foFWeek-VIIl-eonfeFeqces. 
Assignments: 
WRITING: Select single of related group- of magazine advertisements in 
preparation for analysis in Paper #5. Bring selections to class, T Oct. 22. 
Week VIII 
T & TH Oct. 15 & 17: Conferences. Draft of Paper #5 Due. 
Week IX 
T Oct.22: DENwatch report. Paper #S-Due. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday--Kilboume. "Two-Ways a Woman-Can Get 
Hurt: Advertising and Violence." RA444; Katz. "Advertising and the 
Construction of White Masculinity." RA-466. 
WRITING: For Thursday - Three discussion questions on Katz and 
Kilbourne essays. 
Assignment of Paper #6 and Writing Groop-di-scussio-n-of advertising- selections. 
TH Oct. 24: Discussion of Katz and Kilbounre material. Draft of Paper #6 due 
Tuesday, Oct. 29. 
WeekX 
T Oct. 29: DENwatch report. Draft of P-aper #6 Due. 
Writing group discussion of Paper #6. 
Writing and Discussion Theme III: The Mystery of History: Getting Beyond 
"Shit Happens." 
TH Oct3 l: Paper #6 Due. 
Assignment and discussion- of paper #'J, final papeF topic selection. 
Week XI 
T Nov. 5: DENwatch report. Writing Group Discussion on paper #7-Topic 
Selection. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday-Limerick. "The Adventures-of the Frontier in 
the Twentieth Century." RA 755. 
WRITING: For Thursday - Three diseussion-questions-en-:bimeriGk essay. 
NOTE: Last Day To Submit Essay Choice For EWP Revision! 
TH Nov. 7: Discussion ofLimerick essay and-the language ofhi-sterytexbooks. 
Topic Selection For Paper #7 Due. 
Week XII 
T Nov. 12: DENwatch report. Writing Group Workshops with new assignment of 
groups for Paper #7. 
Assignments: 
READING: For Thursday- Momaday-. "The American-West-and the 
Burden of Belief." RA 734; Loewen. Selection from Lies My Teacher Taught 
Me: Everything Your American-History-Textbookc Got Wrong, (Han4out) 
WRITING: For Thursday - Three discussion questions on Momaday and 
Loewen material. 
TH Nov. 14: Discussion of Momaday and Loewen material. 
WeekXID 
T Nov. 19: DENwatch report. Writing grou1>w0Fkshops on focussing fopics. 
TH Nov. 21: Group presentations on topic progress. 
NOTE: Last Day To Submit RevisOO:EWP Essays. 
T & TH Nov. 26 & 28: Thanksgiving Break 
Week XIV 
T Dec. 3: DENwatch report. Writing group workshops on Paper #7. 
TH Dec. 5: Discussion of paper #7 progress. 
Week XV 
T Dec. I 0: Final writing group workshops en Paper # 7. 
TH Dec. 12: Group oral summaries of Paper # 7. Paper# 7 Due. 
Last day of class. 
EIU English Department 
Understanding Plagiarism: What Students Need to Know 
What is plagiarism? 
The EIU Student Conduct Code defines "plagiarism" as "the use, without adequate 
attribution, of another person's words or thoughts as if they were one's own." According to 
the Merriam-Websters Collegiate Dictionary, to plagiarize is "steal and pass off (the ideas or 
words of another) as one's own; to use (another's production) without crediting the source." 
Buying a paper from a research "service" on the net is plagiarism. So is copying a sentence 
from "How Bees Make Honey" and passing it off as your own. So is taking a sentence from 
"How Bees Make Honey" and changing "bees" to "fuzzy little insects." Paraphrasing a 
person's ideas without acknowledgement constitutes plagiarism. 
It might help to think of plagiarism as an issue of intellectual property. Although all new ideas 
are the result of collaboration, when you plagiarize you're taking something that belongs to 
somebody else without acknowledgement. Think of how you'd feel ifthe tables were 
reversed. Imagine, for example, that you've written this great song. You share the song with 
the lead guitarist of your band. A year later you hear the now former lead guitarist perform 
your masterpiece at the local Hot New Bands Festival. 
Some students argue that it's difficult to keep track of ideas and quotations. This is where 
good note-taking skills come in. Learning to take good notes will help you to organize your 
sources. Making use of documentation sheets is also helpful, as is paying special attention 
when your instructor talks about integrating quotations into your paper. 
• Did you know that the word "plagiarism" comes from the Latin "plagiarius," meaning 
kidnapper? 
What are some of the consequences of plagiarism? (Or some important points to keep in 
mind when you're tempted.) 
Your writing instructors, despite appearances to the contrary, are a fairly "with-it" kind of 
bunch. They surf the net; they know how to download MP3 files with ease; they know that 
when students plagiarize these days, it's most likely to be from the World Wide Web. 
Inserting a phrase or sentence into a search engine such as Google has helped more than one 
instructor catch a kidnapper. (And, no, we don't mean a sentence like, "In today's society, 
guns is a big problem." We're talking about something that contrasts sharply in tone from 
your other writing. If you've been a "guns is a big problem" kind of writer and all of a sudden 
your teacher receives a paper that begins with "The current proliferation of arms has 
generated increasing concern among politicians, educators, and the general populace" AND 
you haven't handed in a previous draft, a red flag might be raised.) 
Plagiarism is like any other illegal or unethical practice. The more you do it (a sentence here, 
a phrase there), the more likely you are to do it again, the more likely you are to get caught. 
It's like steroid use among Olympic athletes. The drug inspectors may not come around today, 
but who's to say they won't show up on the day of the big race. Think of how you'll feel 
when you're stripped of that gold medal. 
• 
To Submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio 
Information for Students: 
Choose a document to submit from a writing intensive or writing centered course (see 
www.eiu.edu/-assess for a list of courses). Save the document in rich text format (rtf) labeled 
lastname.rtf(e.g., smith.rtf) to a disk. Make sure you remove your name and other identifying 
information from the document you intend to submit. · · 
You will find the EWP submission form at www.eiu.edu/-assess. Click on the form to open it. 
Read the directions marked "student." You should complete the "Student Information," "Course 
Information," and "Student's Integrity Statement" sections of the form. Once you have 
completed these sections, print out the form. 
The form requires you to include your eiu.edu email account. If you have not picked up the id 
and password for this account, go to ITS in Room 1053 in the basement of the Student Services 
Building and take your Panther Card. 
You will need to take your document and the form to your instructor for his/her signature and 
approval. 
After yo~ pro~es.sor ~.approved your submission, you will n~ to b.ring the disk and the . 
submission form to Nmth Street Hall, Room 3001. You will receive a ticket that shows you have 
brought your disk to submit; however, your submission is not considered final until you receive 
an email to your eiu.edu email account. KEEP THIS EMAIL NOTICE TO SERVE AS YOUR 
RECEIPT. No submission will be considered complete until this e-mail notice is sent from 
CASA to the student, so make sure you check your e-mail regularly until you receive your 
receipt. 
Information for Instructors: 
Students will bring their disk and completed submission form to you for approval. You may 
determine that they should submit to you during class or during your office hours. 
If you agree that the document is at least minimally competent (based on the rubric on the back 
of this sheet and available at www.eiu.edu/-assess), you certify that the document is fine to 
submit by completing the "Instructor's Assessment" section on the submission form and by 
signing on the signature line. Return the form and the disk to the student for submission to 
CASA 
If you do not agree that this document is ready for submission, discuss revision options with t.he 
student. 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in EIU's English Department 
Grades on wntten wmk range from A to P. 'l11c categories listed l>clow arc based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsil>ility and honesty. 
Strengths and weaknesses in each area will influence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories over others and all categories ace 
deeply interttlatcd. 
A B c 
Pocua I H11 cludy alaltd purpott or H11 cleady at•ltd purpoae or Hu a dlacemlble purpoae or 
main idc1/thcsl1 qulle mlin idea/lhttl1 denloped with main idea/thesis which it not 
thoughlfuUy 111d/ or originally some lhoughtfulne11 and/or very cleady 1111ed lllld is 
dnclopcd within the guidelines originality within the guidclinc:s developed with limiled originality 
of the mignmcnt of the 1uignmtnt and/or 1ho11gh1fulncu; may have 
mined or failed lo confonn lo 
some clement of the auignmcnt'a 
guidelines 
OrgaoiJ.UOO \ h logically org..Uatd but without h logically orslllhcd; has unity, h orRanized, but not nece1unly 
ondy ob•ious organlutional cohcrmcc, compclcnl llamilions; in the mosl logical way; has uni1y 
duice1; has unity, cohcrmce, h11 well-defined introduction, & coherence but m1y make in· 
urong 1ruuition1; h11 well- body, cooclualon consistent use of transitions; has 
deftocd introduction, body, introduction, body, concl111ion, 
conclusion one of which may be weak 
Dmlopmad I S•ppo•• P"'1""•"' moln Id" \ SuppoO• P"'1""' •< mUn id" Suppocll purpose or mlin idea 
with abuod1nt, r~h dctlils; with sufficlcot details; details lfC with dc1ail1, but 1ome pacts of 
dcuii.h He 1pcdfie 1111d Caidy 1pcclfic aod appropriate; 1he p•pcc ire inadcqu11ely/ 
tppropril1e; Ulct 1oun:c1 well u1c1 1ourct1 adequately in•ppropd11cly developed or 
wbcn 1oun:c1 arc ullcd foe in the vague 
anignmcnl 
""" .. I w ... '"°"" ·""" Wocd chokes l1'C 'Ppropriale to Wold choicct an: mo11ly 1.w•rmet• of consideration of purpose and purpott 1nd audicoce; senlences •ppmpriale to purpoae a111I 
Audlmce audience; showa thou1h1fully ancl oflm coonructed tho11glllf11lly audience; sentence• 11t11'1 
lnugln1tinly corutroct,d and lrnaglnaLIYdfi lncorpora1c1 panicularly 1ho11gh1ful or 
acnlcncca; lncorpon1e1 10\lcces 1011rce1 adequately imaginatiJcly conatmc1c1I; 
well 1011rctt may somc1imr1 hr. 
awkwardly Incorporated 
Mechanict Hu nry few gumm1tkal, 
1pcUing and punctuation tnon; 
usc1 appropriate documenl1lion 
style con«tly when nectuary for 
111ignmcnt 
Has minor anmmatical, 
p11nctu1tkm or 1pclling erron 
that do not intcrfcn: wi1h reading 
of cmy; u1e1 'PPropriatc 
documcnlation style correctly 
1111 some gramma1ic1l, 
punctuation Md/ Ol spelling 
erron that occuionally interfc1e 
wilh reading of esny; uses 
appropriate documentation s1ylc 
but may hne some ercou 
Prcxcn Shows abundant uidcncc of 
careful planning 1nd drafting and 
•llcntion 10 peer llld ltKhu 
commcnll 
Showa nldcnce of caceful ' 
pluming and drafting a111I some 
aHcntion 10 pccc and teacher 
comments 
Shows some evidence of 
pluming lllld dlafting, though 
some dufu may be less 
comidcrcd, and lomc 111cnlion 
lo pr.er an1l 1uchcr frc1lhack \ \ '--------.t...---~-~"--·---..,.--~~· _.,,.....,. _ _.,...--.-.,_L -··•n• -----
D 
l-111 no •ppattnl purpose or main 
idca/tbetia #ld/or show1 little 
1ho11gbtfulocn 111d/ or originality, 
may not cOGfomi to aigiiificllllt 
dcmcn11 of die anl&Jlmcn1'1 
guidcllnc1 
h 1omcwbat ors..Uzcd, but i1 
confusing to n:aden; ahowa 
signifiunt problems with 
coherence, unity, llansitiom; no 
or poorly writtm introduction, 
body or c011clu1lon 
Malte1 111ananpl10 use detail• 
lo deYdop purpose or mlin idea 
bu1 is, for the moll p•n, 
inadequ1tely /in•ppropria1cly 
developed 
Wold choices may be 
inappropriate to purpose or 
audience; 1ource1 inco'lwutcJ 
poo1ly 
I ha gramm1llcal, punctuation 
and/or apclliOg crron that make 
·reading difficult; documentation 
uylc m1y be poolly med 
Shows only a li11lc evidence of 
pl1J1ning and drafting and 
•llcntion to peer ind teacher 
feedback 
F 
Hu no purpose or main 
idu/lhe1i1; 1bow1 Utt.le or oo 
thoughtfulneu lllld/ or origUiality; 
may not confonu lo the 
guideline• of the mlgnmmt 
Is not nrganiacd; hes li1t.lc or QO 
coherence and unity, poor or no 
use of llansitiom; no or poody 
wrinm introduction, bodJ or 
cooclu1ion 
I °"'' ........ ,"1' m .. ; ••• m·· 
u1c 10,uce1 in1dcqu1tdy / 
inappropriatdy 
I Wonl ohok"'" ga><nllr poor, 
1ourcc1 arc incom:cdy or •cry 
1wkw1r1lly incorporated 
Hu grammatic.!, punciuation 
and/or tpclling erron !hat make 
rc1diog vccy difficuli; 
documentation uylc poody used 
Showa liulc: or no uidcncc of 
planning. drafting. or 11tcntion lo 
p«r an1i lca<hcr feedback 
• 
r 
